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CONTRIBUTORS'

NOTES

Bradleybazzle's storiesappear in such journals as NewEnglandReview
, Opium
,
. This particularstoryowes its premise to the hisand ColdMountainReview
:
CanonSeries
torian and playwrightAdam Wells, whose Western
, PartThree
in
lives
and
writes
remains
Athens,Georgia.
inarguable.Bradley
Exploration
Feel free to e-mail him with questions and complaints: bradleybazzle@
yahoo.com.
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is a studentat the Universityof Iowa College of Law.
christopherBECKMAN
He graduatedlast May fromthe UI with a bfa in photographyand a BA in
journalismand mass communication.He has workedas a photographerfor
the Universityof Iowa Foundationand the Iowa MemorialUnion Marketing
Series
+ Design offices.His most recentproject,Iowa Courtroom
, exploresthe
importanceand role of the Iowa courtsystem.You can see more of his work
online at www.christopherdavidbeckman.com.
KiMBERLY
burwick'ssecond collection of poems, Horsesin theCathedralwon
the 2010 Robert Dana Prize for Poetryand is forthcomingfromAnhinga
Press (2011). Recentlyshe was awarded the Black WarriorReview Poetry
Prize and the C.P CavafyPoetryPrize fromthe journal PoetryInternational
She teaches forWashingtonState Universityand lives in Moscow, Idaho.
MarthaCollins is the author of the book-lengthpoem BlueFront
, as well
as four earlier collections of poems and two co-translatedvolumes of
WhitePapersfrom
Vietnamesepoetry.Two new collectionsare forthcoming:
Pittsburgh(2012) and Day UntoDay fromMilkweed (2014).
AlexDEZENis a graduate of the Iowa Writers'Workshop,where he was a
he is workingon a novel
G. and VictoriaJ.Edwards Fellow.Currently,
Jeffrey
and a collectionof shortstories.
j
Most recently,george eklund's poems have appeared in ABZ, Conduit
, Pebble
He has
Skeleton.
and
Sun's
Review
NewOhio
LakeReview,
; Toad,Tinge,Conte,6x6,
REVIEW
THEIOWA

University of Iowa
is collaborating with JSTOR to digitize, preserve, and extend access to
The Iowa Review
www.jstor.org

®

helped give six childrento planet Earth and is marriedto the painterand
poet Laura Eklund. His Facebook page is "Poems fromWillow Drive."
colin Fleming'sfictionhas recentlyappeared in Boulevard
PEN
, TriQuarterly,
America,the HopkinsReview
, and BlackClock.More work appears in Rolling
and the Atlantic.He has completed a storycollection
Stone,the New Yorker,
called BetweenCloudandHorizon
: A Relationship
Casebookin Storiesand can be
foundon the web at colinfleminglit.com.
boris Kelly lives in Sydney,Australia. He is the recipient of a Varuna
Fellowship and a member of the editorial team at Overlandjournal, www.
overland.org.au.
Johnkinsella's new volume of poetryis JamTreeGully(WW Norton,2011).
He is JudithE. Wilson Fellow in Poetryat CambridgeUniversityfor2011-12
and a ProfessorialResearchFellow at the Universityof WesternAustralia.
rebecca KOSiCK
is the translatorof Reversoby FannyRubio. Rebecca's poetry,
Post, The
fiction,and food writinghave appeared in Bailliwik,the Huffington
New-York
Ghost,and The PoetryProject'sRecluse,among otherplaces.
rebecca lindenberg's first book, Love, An Index, is forthcomingfrom
McSweeney's Books in early 2012. She is the recipient of a 2010-2011
National Endowment for the Arts LiteratureFellowship and a 2009-2010
ProvincetownFine ArtsWork Center Fellowship.She holds a PhD in literatureand creativewritingfromthe Universityof Utah. She lives and teaches
in northernUtah.
marcmcmorrisis the author of Entrepot
and TheCaféat Light.He teaches at
in
DC.
GeorgetownUniversity Washington,
ChrisNEALON
is the author of TheJoyous
Age (2004, Black Square Editions)
and Plummet(2009, Edge Books).
Jacob Newberryis pursuing a PhD in creativewriting(poetry) at Florida
State University,where he has been awarded the UniversityFellowship.
He was recentlyawarded a FulbrightFellowship in CreativeWritingand is
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spendingthe year in Jerusalemas a result. His poetryand nonfictionhave
in Granta
been published or are forthcoming
, CrabOrchardReview
; BestNew
Poetszón, and elsewhere. He is the formerpoetryeditor of the Southeast
Review.
ChrisOFFUTT
is the author of Kentucky
, TheSame
Straight,Out of theWoods
No Heroes,and TheGoodBrother.
His workhas receivedfellowships
RiverTwice,
fromthe GuggenheimFoundation, the Whiting Foundation, the Lannan
Foundation,and the ne a. He lives in Oxford,MS.
HelenPhillips is the author of And YetTheyWereHappy.She has receiveda
Rona JaffeFoundation Writers'Award, the Italo Calvino Prize in Fabulist
Fiction, a Meridian Editors' Prize, and the diagram InnovativeFiction
Award.
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"Cityby the Woods" is the firstchapterof mariarapoport's memoir-in-progress in which she uses her emigrationfromthe Soviet Union and returnto
a rapidlychangingRussia to explorethe fluidbordersbetweenthe imagined,
the remembered,and the real. Maria lives in New YorkCityand is currently
Museum of Tolerance
workingas a writerand editorforthe Russian-Jewish
in Moscow.
Craigreinbold's work has appeared in SouthLoopReview,ThirdCoast
Digest,
at workcompilingan oral historyof Iraq
He is currently
and the Ampersand.
and Afghanistanveterans'experiencesat war and upon returninghome. He
lives in Tucson,where he attendsthe Universityof Arizona's mfa program
in nonfiction.
Alisonruchreceivedan mfa in creativewritingfromOregonState University
in 2006. She has published stories in StringTown
magazine and the Oregon
of
finished
a
collection
has
Review.Ruch
stories,HumanError,and is
Literary
at workon a novel. She lives and teaches writingin Corvallis,Oregon. You
can findher at alisonruch.com.
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Suzannescanlon's fictionhas appeared in Midwestern
Gothic
, PANKJuked,
580
in
and
the
elsewhere.
She
teaches
,
failbetter.com,
Split
English department
of Columbia College Chicago and writesabout theaterforTimeOutChicago.
Johnvan kirk'sstoriesand essays have been published in the NewYorkTimes
Magazine, the HudsonReview,WestBranch,ElleryQueenMystery
Magazine,and
as
well
as
several
Prize
Stories
Kestrel,
1993: TheO. Henry
anthologies,including
. He has a novel forthcoming
Awards
fromRed Hen Press in 2013.
Emily
van kley's poetrywon a 2009 Florida Review Editors' Award and has
and Oberon.Her fictionhas most recentlyappeared
appeared in Cutthroat
in Salamander.She was raised in Upper Michigan, received an mfa from
the Inland NorthwestCenter forWriters,and currentlymakes her home in
Olympia,Washington.
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